Speed, Time, Distance - GT3 Cup Cars Set World Record!
Sir Tools congratulates and is a proud sponsor of team “Glenn Yee
Motorsports” setting new world records. Two GT3 Porsches @
Thunderhill Raceway, California: #64 and #26, each hammering the
field for 25 hours, 622 laps, 1866 miles with over 5000 passes,
posting a 1st & 2nd place victory, respectively.
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Good Luck @ Daytona, 24 hours!

From road to track, SIR TOOLS shines with over 30 years of
expertise in manufacturing and designing special tools!

HO 115-WB
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ST 9006

This Crank Shaft oil seal installation
kit was specifically designed to aid
the professional Honda / Acura
Technician with the crucial task of
proper and easy, harmonic
balancer oil seal installation. The
press cup is of a high quality
anodized aluminum which will not
damage the oil seal or engine. The
threaded step bolt screws into the
crank bolt hole. The press nut and
washer provides the technician with
an even and straight pressing force,
seating the new oil seal into the
engine case every time.

Anti- Theft Radio Key Kit:

ST 9000 A
See World Exclusive
Tool Kit #: ST 9015

This 6-pack wallet style O.E. radio
removal kit is specially designed to
remove all “Anti-Theft” radios from
its mounting bracket. These O.E.
anti-theft radios are found on late
model to current 2004; VW, AUDI,
Mercedes, Porsche, BMW, and
many FORD based models. The
most complete key kit, designed with
ergonomically correct handles, most
with vinyl coating, protecting your
fingers.

A

Suggested List Price $59.95

Honda / Acura Crank Seal Set:

Suggested List Price $29.95

Master Blind Hole Bushing and Bearing Puller Master Set:

APRIL, 2004

This master set was developed to be the most extensive and
professional (8) piece Blind Hole Bushing and Bearing Puller set ever
assembled. All pieces of this master kit have their own compartment
within in a storage case. The contents of which are as follows:
(1) Slide Hammer Shaft Length with “T” Handle = 15.5” inches;
(1) Hammer Weight = 2.15lbs with a Length of 4” inches;
(8) Collets Size Range = mm (SAE); 8~10 (5/16”~13/32”), 10~1 2
(13/32”~15/32”),12~14 (15/32”~9/16”),15~17(19/32”~11/16”),17~20
(11/16”~25/32”), 20~24 (25/32”~15/16”), 25~29 (1”~1-1/8”), 30~32
(1-3/16”~1-1/4”)

Suggested List Price $163.95

ST 0129
Suggested
List Price
$164.95

Universal Asian Oil Seal Installation Bonus Kit:
This Special Bonus Kit was designed
for the proper installation of crank
shaft oil seals, situated within
confined areas on most 4, 6 & 8
cylinder Toyota / Lexus, Nissan,
Mitsubishi, Mazda and Infiniti
engines. Application includes cam
shaft oil seal installation of Toyota /
Lexus 2.5L, 2.8L, 3.0L, 3.4L, 4.0L &
4.3L engines. The step bolts screw
into the cam or crank shaft end.
The press nut w/ washer allows
for an even pressing force, seating
the oil seal into the engine case
every time. See tool no. TOY 100 for
(4) cylinder Asian cam shaft oil seal
installation. Honda/Acura, see tool
no’s. HO 100, 105, 115 & 115-WB.

V 525

Pressure Adaptor:

Needed for pressurizing the master cylinder
or clutch slave cylinder reservoirs.
Used in conjunction with a pressure bleeder,
1/4-18 NPT threaded coupler.
Applicable: Volvo S40 & V40.

Suggested List Price $38.25

